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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tiusday, Nov. 5th.

STATU

For Stat Treasurer.
UKNJAMIXJ. lIAVWtmn,

of Mercer county.
J'or Judge of the Superior Omrt-JA-

US A. BKAVKK,
of Centre county.

JoIIX JKUVIS WICKHAM,
of Koaver county.

EDWAKD NKWALL WILLIARD,
of Lackawanna county.

CHAKLKS K. RICE,
of Luzerne county.

;eok.;k n. oi:laiy,
of If uiiliHCiion eounly.
lloVARIJ. KKKIKlt,
of Northampton county.

COUNTY.

For PislritH Attorney.
ANHUEWJ. coluokv,

of Somerset Horoush.
For PKr liirector.

HAKRISOX (idllX,
of Somerset Township.

AtuiuniMi to statistic Ohio, during

the last year, has lost 540,;71) sheep
from livr f. x ks. The Democrats are

sievp killers.

I'.kk'k Wattiiksox lialunl the
"marching tbrotitrh a daughter house

week while heto an ojieti crave" last
culled tlowers to strew o r the !. A.

It. Iys who were holding their annu-

al assemblage in his home at Lvv.iis-- vi

lie.

;hxki:ai.S hokiki.P, having reach-

ed the age limit, will retire from the
command of the army of the United
States on the 2!'th of SpjitemUr. The
next in rank is (icneral Nelson A.

Miles, who is alike loved and honored
U.tli as a man and as a soldier.

Tmk Prohibition party will celebrate

its silver birthday in IJostoti 0:1 the
lMh of ibis 1110:1th. The venerable

eal Dow will le the leading orator of
t be oeeasion. As a iarty in jxiwer it
lias not accomplished much; !is an in
iluence in restraining others it has
lnc more. Its aims of good to the
whole ioj.le none can doubt.

The IVmoerats of this State held
their Convention at YViiliamsr.ort
Wedliesdj.v of last Week. There was
iio contest over the nominations exivpt
for one of the ltlaecs on the judicial
ticket, and that was settled on the

ballot. There was 110 little bad
l.lotxl shown however, and it was
made quite evident that our Democrat-i- e

friends do not dwell together in har-mon- v.

Has. IIkxjamix F. Mt:Yi:its, a na-

tive of this county, now of JIarrisburg,
was last week unanimously nominated
by the IVmocratie State Convention as
its candidate for Slate Treasurer. The
omplimeiit is a deservisl one, and no
ii- - knows U-tte- r than Mr. Meyers

t bat it is also an empty one. Like the
iiomiuuiiouof Mr. Singcrly for (iov--rn- or

last year, we presume it is ac-vpt-

"for the gnd of the party."
Iu these days of IkkhIIc jKilitics the
disinterestedness of these distinguishi--

is most charming.

Ai'kojnis tf the death of William ).
i rover it is recalled that he was the

last survivor of the remarkable quintet
( young men who exploited the sew-

ing machine forty years ago, and made
millions of dollars by their enterprise.
The five were Howe, Wheeler, Wilson,
ranger atul f! rover, and they were nil
New Knglaud men, except Singer.
Those live men introduced the sewing
machine, creating enormous wealth
lure and in Kuropo, and gained for
themselves ill the aggregate more than
$V.i.a!!i,n as their hare of that
wealth. Singer was the richist, Howe
was sometimes rich and sometimes

nilarrasM-d, and U rover, who was
one of the richest, but not the young-
est of the group, is the last of them to
pass away.

At the coming XovoiiiIkt election
ovcn judges of the new Sujierior Court

will le chosen. 1m-- i voter will oast a
lutllot for only six candidates, thus as-

suring the election of fix judges of the
majority and one of the minority p.:r-t- y

in the State, lloth parties have full
tickets in the field, so that it is assured
that the full ltrty ticket w ill le eleet-h- !

and tine of the minority. As a
matter of course, the six Republican
andidates will lie elected and one

w i I ivrtainly le sueo-ssful- . Who
tiiat one iK'tiKx-ra- t will lie creates the
only doubt iu the ampaign, ami the
principal battle will Ik1 among the six
IVmoonuic candidates for this posi-

tion.
It is as plain as the nose 011 a man's

face that the Republicans will not only
elect their own six candidates, but will
also determine the succ-ssfu- l Demo-
cratic candidate. It is to n presumed
that the Democrats will ioll a solid
vote for their entire ticket, and it is
equally 2'resumable that each IV1110-enit- ie

candidate will nxvive Ropuhli-ca- n

voU-- s from personal friends iu his
section of the State, therefore the Dem-
ocrat who receives the greatest 1111111-- br

of II 'paWiein votes w ill lie the
winner. There is an effort In ing made
lo create the impression that owing to
late party strife, the leaders of the
"combine" will strike at a portion of
the ticket and defeat it. Apart from
the fact that this is a mere baseless
conjecture is the further undeniable
fact that ail if the judicial candidates
Were the selection of (lovornor Hast-
ings and ti,. leaders of the Combine
ami it is not within the Uiuuds of
probability that these gentlemen, hav-
ing secured the nomination of their
own friends would turn around and
cut their throats out of sheer .spite se

they were nominated without
opposition iu a convention dominated
by the friends of Col. Quay. It must

rememlnTcI also that there was 110
fight iu the Convention over a single
one of the candidates, the oniy strug-
gle being over the selection of a Chair-
man of the State Committee. More-
over, should an effort le made to strike
down one or more of the candidates it
would W a hoieIess task iu the face of
the overwhelming Republican ma-
jority in the State. Ten or twenty
thousand Itepublican votes, more or
less, may secure the e'eotion of one of
he Democratic candidates, but can iu

no event defeat any member of the
Republican, ticket As we said before,
the struggle will be bet ween the Dem-
ocratic candidates, and the one who
secures the greatest number of Repub-
lican votes will to a certain t v be

Watterscm and the Tresidcut.
Colonel Hcnrv Waltorson. of the I.uis--

vi!l lyntrirr-Juttrua- !, continues to lmk
upon the third-terr- a talk as only a dog-d- v

fancv which will drop out of fright as
soon as the weather gets cooler and niea
return to a healthy condition of mint as
v eil as body. The cuckoo friends of the
President have bitter in their com

plaint a.-iiiis- t Colonel Watterson for say-

ing thai as a third-ter- candidate Presi
dent "Cleveland would not carry a single
Congressional district in the North. They
have professed to we in this remark a
reflection uik.ii the President, tmt the
ajios'.le of free trade denies that lie has
said anything disrespectful, and adds tut
"along with Home vexatious short (vii'ings,

liict'.v emliarnusing to those who ere
associated w ith hint, he i.ossesses some
of the rarest and ltest virtues of a public
administrator." It is not pertinent co

inouirc specifically aliout these "vexa
tious shortcomings" of the President
"chiefly cnilwirrassing to those who are
associated with him." Colonel Watterson
has not changed his opinion aliout the
iinossibility of a third term Tor . rover
Cleveland. He refers to the Republican
convention of lS.sfl, and says:

Th nrant failure in 1NM1 rave the coup
de gnu to the third-ter- m fantasy. Tiie
scheme was admirably laid ana lril-liant- ly

led. There had Wn an interven
ing Presidential term. C.enend Crsnt
had made a tour around the world, roeciv- -

ed everywhere with distinction. His
return was marked by an ovation. 11 is

followers were enthusiastic and valiant.
His claims w ere set forth matchlessly.
Not Leonidas and his :m Spartans and
TtiO Thespians, standing in the 1 liermop- -

ylae Pass against Xerxes and his army,
made a mere heroic stand than Koscoe

Conkling and his 3 al Chicago. They
went dow n in the convention against a

orl,t of adroit nolitical maneuver and
skilksl parliamentary stnitegy. ltut, had
thev succeeled there, they would have
gone down e the universal and
ineradicable opposition of the people to
any violation of the example set by
Washington.

Colonel Watterson concludes that when
as jmpular a leader as Urant could not be
nominated b a convention "that wanted
to nominate him." it w ill le foolish for
any one to seriously consider the los- -

Ml.ility of a third term for Mr. I levelan.l.
The voters of this country do not regard
any one man as necessary to the li(o of
the Republic, ami they will never have a
third-ter- m President. It does not follow ,

however, that Mr. Cleveland sees this as
well as do the people, or that w ith his
patronage he may not control the next
l.-u- i convention and secureanolher
nomination. The majority of Iieinocrats
did if want him nominated in 1'C, and
it was the result of fear of Senator Hiil
more than love of Cleveland. It may "no

tried again with the patronage lever to
hi.lp the President make the national

next year low to his w ill as he
has made State conventions Kw to it this
year. Inter 0.r!.

Eocsevelt Boast Hill.

P.riFAi.o, X. Y., Septemlier lb Music
Hall w as packed to overflow ing ht

lo hear Polh-- e Commissioner
of New York, and llishop Keane, of the
Catholic I'nivorsity af Washingtl'ii, speak
in refcreiic-- " t- the cnfonvuictit of the
Sunday closing law. On the platform
were many prominent clergymen,
Piolestanl and Catholic, and others luore
or less identified with the tenipcraiic'
liiovement. Mr. R.oseve!t said in ji.u1:

"It is to be regretted that a question of
such elementary morality as the honest
enforcement of law should be plung d

into politi'-s- , but Senator Hill has seen
lit to make thin the issue. He has

inadi; himself the champion of
the saloon against the Church. He be
longs to the type of pradh-a- l jxOiticians
who --are nothing fr principles but
everything for votes. He lielieves rich
brewers and swarming liquor sellers an. I

ignorant j)oi)le who follow them will
outvote decent men. He announces to
the campaigu of his party is to le w aged
ujoii w hat he styles the issue of
iiU'rty. He demands perMuial lilierty to
commit crime. The Senator's jilatform
has for its two chief .Links the jiersonal
lilK'rtv of the individual to commit crime
and the personal lilt-rl- 'f ihe public
oilieials to enforce the law dishonestly
and corruptly. He stands in favor of the
criminal on one hand and of the corruj't
othci.il on the other. Theiersonal lii-r:- y

which he chain;. ions will allow the
private citizen to sell his vote and the
candidate for ollice to lmy it; the j.oli.Hj

olli'vr to lilackuiail the saloon-ket-pe- r,

and the saloon-kw-jie- r to violate the law
if he iiavs sullicieut brilsi iiKiliey. lie
ham,. ions that kind of personal liix-u-

hich ieads men to the jfciiitentiary. It
is r.o new i"silion f ir Senator Hill. It is
the same as his chamjdoiishij) of ierson:d
lilierty two year ago, when he jrtH-l:ii:n-e-

the jiersonal lil)erty of a Slate oilicia!
to steal election returns and of a Viiiiod
States Senator to reward this oiUi-ia- l with
the nomination to a hich judicial otth e
f..r so doing. Senator Hill complains
le.-aas- e I have called him 'the cli.iinpicn
of the lawbreaker and the ally of the
criminal.' He is lioth, as he always l.as
lieeii. Senator to 1

of the Ksr man, but in this tit-h- i

he is iu verv truth the frieiiil of the
drunkard and the hrilie-taker- . It is
invariably the jxsr man who sutlers
iiioi4 !u :i hu s are eufonv.l with or-ruj-.'t

::r!i!:iy. The d.x-trin- that
Senator Hiil Ua-h- i a d xlrine which
can only result in lawl.ness and
anarchy among the eojde at large anil
in the w idest corrtij'tioii among the of-

ficials of the State."

Six JuJges Xim;d.
It t.Kik the lH'ii.MTatic StateOmventi'.n

eijrht h:nirs to lioinimste six candi'lates
f-- r Julie's of the Siijw-rio- r Court anl one
candidate State Tretisiirer. Tie
Superior Court iioiuiuees are Jud:e
Harman Yerki-s- , of llucks; lawyer Jaa:es
S. Moorhead, of Westmoreland; Jude
Charles S. Noyes, of Warren;
P. P. Smith, of Iaekawanna; Judge . P.
r.echtci, of Schuykill, and Judg.
ChrMojdier Mugee, of Allegheny, and
the candidate for State Treasurer is ex- -

Congressnian ltenjamin F. Meyers, of
I lau;.bin. There were not as many can
didatca for Judce na warn exitected. f
the upwards of thirty whose friends w ere
jui.hiiig for Iaeeon the ticket only seven-
teen allowed their names to le Jreseu;cd.
Jndjre McCarthy and ex-Jud- Jciikiii
were among this immier, but neither
ame anywhere near having the required

numlerif votes iis to put him on the
ticket. Judg McCarthy got 1 1 f votes,
and Jenkins, 57.

Under a Snake's Charm.

Nkw Casti.k, Ph.. Sept. IX A gniii'l-so- ii

of Maj. J. H. dine was charmed by
a snake near Princeton yesterday after-
noon. The lKy, w ho is al;it 7 years ol
ace, was in a field near the house and
had Is-e- seen standing on one sjiot for
mine time, w hen it was noticed he was
acting very strangely. His grandfather
went to the st and as he Uijiroached
lie saw the loy g.i.ing straight aliea-l- .

His Ixxly was swaying to and fro as
though keeping lime to music. Maj.
(Tine sjoke to the lmy, but he paid 110

attention to him, still keejiiug up the
strange motions while his fixtures W-iP- in

to writlie as thnich he were under-
going severe bodily pain. Coming closer,
Maj. Cline was horrified to see directly
in front of the boy a Loop snake. The
serpent had charmed the and it
was not until the rejitile was killed that
the boy came out of his tramvlike
slate. The snake measured fully eight
feet in length, but was not thick. In a
short time the lmy became sick from
nervous prostration an. I this morning
was confined to bed.

One to five applications of iKmn's
ointment will cure the worst case of
Itching Piles there ever was. Can you
afford to suffer tortures w hen a simple,
never-failin- g remedy is at hand? It never
fails.

GBUlia AIT MEN WEPT.

Wtteron'i Tirilliag Eloquence Stiri the
Veterans at Lonirville.

C0JHaKTZ3 iAWLEE'S SPEECH.

b.n- - villi:. Kv., Sept. 12. From
pleasures and f. stiviti-- s the Cr.md Army
delegates turned to business to-d- an. I

crow ded Music Hall to j.articij.ate iu the
executive session of the twenty-nint- h

annual encampment.
lioneral ljiwler, the commander-in-chie- f,

was loudly choi red when he called
the meeting to order. He said that an

this was the first national meeting of the
i.'rxnd Army of the Rcjmhlic south of
the Ohio river the executive committee
h:.d changed the usual program. The
citizens f Iytuisville diired, he said,
to give expression to their pleasure in
liaving the honor of entertaining the
Imvs iu blue. He then inir.Kliieed Hen-
ry Watterson to make tho address of
welcome. The delegates rose en masse
and cheered as the orator advanced to
the footlights. He sjioke as follows :

WATTEKSON'S APIIRESS.

'That promissory n.ite, ilrawn by the
city cf Ixniisville, indorsed by me and
discounted by you in the city of Pitts-
burg a year ago, hits matured, and I am
(vine to pay it, F.xi-eji- t that historic dis-

tinctions have loiig.'U'Oii obliterated here,
it might lie mentioned that I apjiear lm-fo- re

yiu as the representative alike of tho
peoj-l- e who wore the blue and of those,

who wore the gray in that great l

combat, which, whatever else it did or
did not, left no shadow iijMin Amoru-a-

soldiership, no stain ujion American
manhood.

"Hut, in Kentucky, the war ended thir-
ty years ago. Here, at least, the lesson
has l.ee:i taught and learned that

You cannot chr-iii- i the tich
And you tjarc not hunn the dove;
lta: e'cry :tto
Iboe bars to li.ite

Wit! i wide to love.
"And the flag! iod bless the flag! Can

y.-i- doubt the loyal sincerity of those
w ho from house top, roof and tree have
thrown it to the breeze? I,et some sacri-
legious hand be raised to haul it down
and see: 1 liese are Honest nat;s wiiu
honest hearts lch:u 1 the.n. They are
the symiiols of a nationality as jirecious
to us as to you.

"And why not? What is lea for you
and me to cavil about, far bss to tight
aimul? Slavery is g inc. Secession is
dead. The Union, with its system of
statehood still intact, survives. It is
therefore with a kind ol exultation that
I lling open the gates of this gateway to
the south: I bid you welcome in the
11. .111" of the peojdo, whose voice is the
voice of l iod.

You oamo and we resisted you; you
come and wo greet you; for times change
and men change with them. You will
find here a sign of tho Kittle;
not a reminiscence of its jiassions. tirim

w.ir has stibmthcd his wrinkled
front aud whichever way you turn on
cither :de you shall enciuiiter, as you
ji..ss those 111 ib'eriiig which re
mind you of your valor and travail, only
the magnanimous sj;irit of dea-- l henn-s- ,

with lirant and Sherman, and Thomas
and and Iogan looking down
from the happy stars as if rejieuting the
words of tho master "Charity for all,
mali e toward none. "

oit.VToK AU At IUi:X K IN TKAI1S.

The sjieaker was overcome with emo-

tion at the ciose and left the front of the
Stat;" with tears eursi:ig down his
cheeks. The veterans w ent fairly wild.
Men rose iu their seats and yelled, cried
and cin'ered by turns, hugged each other
and themselves and threw hats, fans and
handkerchiefs into the air.

Mrs. John A. Logan was seated a short
distance back of the oom;iiaiider-iii-chief- s

stand, and as Mr. Wa'terson walk-
ed away from the frcnt of the stand !eii-er- al

I.uwler took his hand and jrescnttl
him to her. Neither could speak at first,
and Mrs. lg:m bsik his h:nd in both of
hers. Whon she found her voice she said:
"I am gla 1 I have U-e- :i jiormittod to live
to hear your speech." That was all she
could say, and she sat down and wept.
Mr. Waltersoa and list Commander-in-Chie- f

Warner greeted each other and sat
down together. This cm.-e- d another
burst of aj i'laus'.' almost as great as the
firs!, and it was n r.r'y five minutes 1 .e-f-re

quid was restored.
Coiiiiiand-r-!!i--hie- Warner sjioke

brieliy in response to the weli-oine- . He
sai.l the a iu blue woald never forget
the generous and loyal hospitality of the
goo 1 jieopie of Louisville.

In annual address Comiuander-in- -

"hicf r cuugratuhite I his hearers
that they had in a beautiful
city south of the Ohio river, not as they
did years ago, when thi-- were ordered
there, but Ikhhw they were now invited
by all its citizens to their hospi-tuiit- y

and to receive a loyal weh-om- to
old Kentucky and the New South. What
memories of the jiast rose liefore them as
they st 1 there and thought of the great
111 eii bora on Kentucky soil! IJut the one
w h sc memory was honored most by the
jieop'e of this givat Itejuiblie was the
name of him who by astroke of his jen
an 1 the :c.ver of the bayonets of those
l;fore him struck the s!i from four
miiiious of slaves Abraham Lincoln,
Ureal apjilaus-- . )

"We ail know," he said, "that all the
legislation enact--,- ! by 0iigrt"ss in the
interest .f the old soldier has been
brought all-ni- t by or through the iutbi-er.'-- e

Tf this great rg:iiiix-ition- . And
while we are not asking for any new
jiensioii legislation, we do inist that
when a law is j:tssed by Congress its
iirovisioiis 11s intended by it shall 1k

au-- not biiseonstr'i(s.l by any
liian or set of men of any jarty w ho may
lie in power.

"I am not a lawyer, but I know the ver-

dict of any Court of loyal men would be
that afier a m in h:;s furnished the proofs
and has Is-e- granted a iieosioii that
jieusion cannot be taken away from him
w itho-.i- ; due pro-.'- ss of 1 iv. I know this
is being done, however, all over the bind
for I've seen the evidences of it iu every
department iu which I have been jien-sio-

reduced from ?12 tn ?w, and frou.
to So, and m iny cut otr entirely. Then,
again, a man who aop'.ie l for a pension
two or throe years ago will receive a no-tic- e

that his claim is rejected, then noti-
fied that his cxsl is ami allow-
ed, but only from the time of
thus cheating a worthy man out of
or so.

"Many of our comrades thus dealt
with arc not able to bring suit to test the
constitutionality of this sort of ruling of
a Pension Commissioner. I would,
therefore, recommend th it tha inclining
Council of Administration 1 emiiower-e- d

to soled a case and
It has bivn th custom of encampments
to appoint a committee to jirepare some
testimonial fir th) retiring c'luini.iiider-i.'i-ciiie- f.

I that 110 such
conimitiee lie app dnte.l this year, but
thai this money bj use ! iu making a test
case as to the constitutionality of the Act
of June 27, 1s:m."

A fl.K.V Foil HAV.

The sjieaker urg'sl tiiat Memorial Iay
Ik? kejit fre- - from desecrating sjiorts and
favored a Pjiprojiriation for
the of graves in the Southern
national cemeteries, praised the Women's
ltelief Corps, indorsed the movement for
military insti-iMio- n in schools and com-
mended the lvpartmont of Pennsylvania
for starling the good work of examining
the histories used in public schools, in
order that the story of the war as taught
might be historically correct.

Iteferring to the large number of sus
pensions of members during the year,
lieneral Lswler attributed it to the hard
times, and advised the appointment of a
sjiecial Committee on Reinstatement in
each jxit-- t to get the suspended men Iiack
in the ranks.

'There is another subjtsl," said the
speaker, "that deserves a reference. On
my first visit to Washington, I). C (when
I did n..t s--e the Presidcut), my heart
was puined as I listened to the recital of
the sufferings of our comrades, and wid- -

ows and orphans of our late c.uirades,
:uiseil by their dismissal from the de

partments, and their belief in the power
of our great organization to restore them
to places from which they claim they
were dropped without cause, convinced
me that we ought to have a sjiecial com-

mittee to look after and help them. I do.
therefore, recommend that my successor
l emjiowered to appoint a committee of
throe for this work."

A HOST OK srsPKX!EI MKMBUKS.

Adjutant (ieneral Jones' rejeirt showosl
that on June 'Jft, isJU, the memK-rshij- i of
the irand Army w as 371,5-Vi- . The year's
gain was making a tit;d of 4U.SC.
The loss by death was 7,3isf j)j- -

susjieu-siot- i,

SI.5S9 and by other causes 1",W', a
of .VVlVt. The jintcnt active mejn- -

lersiiip is S.'i7,&'S;i. The iohiiIht of sus
pended members is lf,(im.

The death rate among the veterans, the
niort went on to say, was steadily in
creasing. In lssii it was lint .w jier cent..
iu lsiu-ti'- t, imi per cent Yet the com-
bined membership to-d- w as more than
any 3'ear lietween 117$ and lss7. The ex- -

Ienditures for charity during the year
were Jl'js,s;is.

The election of a commander-in-chie- f
resulted in the choice of Colonel Walker,
of Indiana. The Nebraska candidate was
never iu it. Colonel Walker
practically the solid support of tho east.
The same was true of SU Paul, which sc-

oured the '!; cucaiiijHiicnt.

The Heport oa Pensions.

The report of the committee on Pen
sions, oomjiosed of one representative
from each State and Territory, was jre-sent-

at Friday's session, and was list-
ened to with jtrofound attention. In part
it was as follows :

"Thetlrand Army of the Kejiublie, in
national encampment convened,

not iu its own behalf nor in any wise
fir its own interests, but for if worthy,
needy and suffering comrades, w ho in the
days of their youth gave to their distress-
ed country all that they had and all that
they held dear in order that the I'nion
might lie preserved intact, and that the
sunlight of liberty might shine tit. dim-

med throughout the whole bind they lov-

ed in all its parts, appealing to the whole
peojile for justice, solemnly protests
against a policy which would dejirive, di-

minish or impair the liberal irovisions
made during the jiast thirty years for the
man who had Imrno the liattie, and for
his widow and orphan.", in recognition of
the sacred trust imjMised njsin them by
the immortal Lincoln and the unselfish
service rendered.

"A grateful people has striven for a
third of a century to measurably relieve
the suffering of its distressed veterans
and make recompense for the trials they
had endured and the services thev had
rendered. Wise and lils-ra- l construction
had prevailed in acordaneo with recog
nized legal principles, application to
remedial legislation, so tliat the remedy
sought to lie jirovidcd should be furnish
ed and lhat the trust so imposed and
recognized fully and faithfully carried
out,

OLD SOI.MKR XOT A lil'KbKN.
'"Hut as the years have jixssed, the

smoke of battle blown away and the war
itself liecouie a memory and passed into
history, a generation has come on that
'knew not Josejih, and in some ijuarters
th old soldier has come to be look
upon somewhat in the light of a burden
instead of a great and patriotic privilege,
as he should still appear when viewed in
his true character. Inferring to this
view wholly unworthy of a great aid
j.atriolie people constructions have loe.
given to laws w ise and just in then
selves by and under which burdens and
restrictions have liecn imposed upon
those ill able to stand up under them.

"The just provisions authorized have
loon grudgingly doled out, as if law s
passed in the interests of the
as a just recognition of the obligations of
the country were criminal laws to be
strictly construed, and the beneficiaries
thereof w ere public enemies, or parasites.
soeking unjust udmissioi) to the Trc-is- ry
of tha I'luled States.

PESsloX ORANTK tt A VKsTKP KIOIIT.

"The representatives of the peojile, in
Congress assu: led, recogiiiing the ds j

sentiment of gratitude, which justly j.or
vades the entire community when re
moved from the insolence of sol
emnly declared by appropriate legislation
that a pension once granted iijmmi ais-cj-

able and evidence constituted :

vest e J right of which the osossor could
not lie deju ived exts-ji- t by due jirocess of
law, and we insist tint this salutary and
patriotic provisi-- sh-il- l lie carried out
with the utmost good faith, to corresjiond
w ith tho high character of the obligation
recognized as owing.

"No nation tli.it is unmindful of its
duties lo iLs defenders can exjieet that
hearty, ungrudging loyalty w hich is the
jiride and glory of tho American sol licr,
and we demand for our comrades that
just treatment and tho country gla l!y
concedes. No niggardly cutting down of
jienshms under the guise of ruissues; no
jiartial and grudging allowances that cut

and pare there will meet with the
full moasuro of duty that the country owe
to its surviving heroes. Nothing short
of full measure, dealt with an honest
hand and a liberal heart, will ever meet
with the approbation of the American
jieojile, and for this w e -- oti v ap
peal to the grateful patriotic sentiment of I

the whole peojde, and earnestly believe
that our Ulrica! w ill not !e in vain.

JfSTII E AMIMRKtllUtV AsKEP.
"Receding from no position heretofore

taken, reaffirming all our previous decla-
rations on the subject, we specially de-
mand a liberal and just construction of
the laws jiasse I for tho benefit of the
jHMisioner, to Ih-- i end that his due'ining
years may not lie harassed with debts
lmrn of distrust or tin diflleulties thrown
around him by a rigorous and rest ricted
construction cf laws passed iu the eifort
to relieve his necessities."

SisfraachU the Negro.

AUiut all the South Carolina consti-
tutional convention did this week was
the eltetiou to its jiresideney of Oov-ern- or

Kvans with a single dissenting
voice that of Robert Smalls, colored
delegate from Ileaufort, the only mem-
ber of this convention that, was a mem-
ber of tho convention of ls;s. Tho
tciujiorary chairman of the convention
to-da-y. Colonel KolK-r- t Aldrich, and its
president, tlovernor Kvans, denounced
the framers of the convention of lsiw as
traitors to South Carolina, and said that
it was a disgrace that the jieojde had
waited so long to undo iu work.

It is very evident that the convention
is a unit iu the determination to dis-

franchise the negro, but it Is not alto-
gether certain that Senator Tillman and
tiovernor Kvans will lie able to secure
the adoption of their scheme the Mis-sissip- jii

lan. The conservative iiicm-1-o- rs

of the convention regard this its a
system of fraud, and ex -- Congressman
ieorgo I. Tillman declared his

opposition to it and his advo- -
cuey of a ?"Jii property qualification
w ith woman suffrage. This would add

shining mark for knaves, lo
foist upon the Mimmuuitv s'lurious com- -

A Wild Negro Captured.

New Oulk ns, Sep:. 11. A wil l ncgio
was captured yesterday by a jiarty of
hunters le i by Mr. JiSph llossier, at
Sell w rig's Iike, tif.eeu miles from
linsse Tts-h- . The country is a wild cane
brake, only occasion-all- visited by hun- -

l' rs. The negro caj'tured was entirely
undo, and almost cohered with masses f
white moss, lie was takca for a wild

t at first and was treed.
It was then discovered that ho was a

human leiiig, and after considerable
effort he was lassoed, dragged from tho
tree and overjioivered, although he fought
like a lig.-r- . He was apj.iircntly i."i or 7u

years old, with ling white bushy hair
and lieard, and sh.r.vtsl his ts.-t- every
now and Iheii like a bea-t- . Ho was
tillable to sjieak.

When bmught to Irosse Tech ho was
identified by a iiiiiiiIkt of citizens as Iian
Smith, a slave w ho ran away from the
Itossier plantation thirty-liv- e years ago,

thirty ye;trs of age. In his
earlier davs he was seen in the woods.
but no attempt win ma le to cajiture him,
as it was thought ho would come home.
but for the jiast thirty years no one has
seen him.

The swamji or cano brake iu whk-- he
liveil covered several hundred square
miles, but it is a mystery how he

notice, and what ho did during
high water, w hen all this region is flood
ed.

Iiuaaitv is a Charoh.

Ci.avsvili.k, Pa., Sept. lo. Iii the I'ni-e- d

Presbyterian church to-d- Michael
l'.iggens, a Catholic, w ho has a grudge
against the Woodburu family and be-

lieves that one of the Woodburu girls
haunts him with unearthly powers,
stepped across the church to tho seat of
the Woodburu family and demanded in
loud tones from tho head of the house
that ho free him from his present torment.
The congregation all looked back at the
proceedings in iiiiin.?:noiit, and Mr.
Woodhurn ph-a.le- w ith him to let him
alone, as In; was iu chur.-Ii- , but nil in
vain. r.iggcRs laid hold of Woodhurn
w ith violence, and it required the assist-
ance of three men to jul him out of tho
church. Children woinoit
fainted, and for aw bile there was great
excitement. After I'.ig.-ii- was ejected
from the church he w as taken dow n town
by friends, w ho jiersu .dcd him to leave
for his home, one mile from town, which
he did. This is not the first tine" he has at-

tempted this in the church, but after this
the matter w ill be i.M.ked into and the

w ill jirokibly be taken up and giv-
en in charge cfa-- i in- - me asylum.

I arced ca a Deserter.
A Confederate soldier, who was for

over thirty years mourned as dead, has
just turned 110 at Atlanta ONjiocling a
welcome from hi., family. Ills wife and
children refused however, i recognize
him. He is William Powell, now r,syosrs
of age.

His widow-apparen- t has been drawing
a jieusion from the state of s;o a year.
When he j in an appoaran-- e at the
home of his family 1,U wif reS'usod t
receive him, and his son turned his back
011 th-- ' fa'.ht r ai d t ld tiie o:d man to go
back to the mountains of Last Ten-
nessee, u here he has Is-ei- i hiding the
disgrace of desertion.....

Ko Ljnieac" for Block.

Ei!K.vsnt-K;- , Pa., Sej.t. It When
'bristojiher lihs k, .f li.ile 1oroi:gli, who

was found guilty of manslaughter hist
week f..rthe f.il.i! s!l t.;! ;:ig of Wiiiiaiu A.
Str aver, at Lovett, o;i Je.ly ::, was eidhd
11 1 for sentence a j.e'.iiioii asking
for leniency was 1 signed l y
til mut l.'iO jromiiient ;ind iuduciitial citi-
zens of Johnsto-.vi- i and vicinity. The
ground was taken that it was more of a
misfortune than au intentional jv-t- . The
court said that the facts in the tv.so were
such that had the jury brought in a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree he could
ha e exen isv-- l no ienicucy, but would
have Ik-o- eomjiel'ed to give him the lull
limit of the law. I'.i.s k was seistenced to
four years iu the penitentiary and a fine
of.fVUI.

A Wsiuan Killed By a Fia.

New Y.-it- Sept. 1 !. Coroner's Physi-
cian Ilor.lin niade his rejs.rt on
the autoji-- y in the case of Mrs. Julia Al-

bert, who was killed by lightning at her
home at Ilih Island, near City Island,
011 last Wedni.-d.i- y.

He found that the lightning had been
attracted by a dn whi h Mrs. Albert
wore in the neek of h. r dr-.-s- 'J'i.e
lightning struck the ic.i l of the j.in.
incited it and drove it through her dn-ss- ,

cmlM'ddiug it i:i the i'u-s- on her breast.
The skin around the pin was

There wo-r- no other marks on the U.dy
The j.in contained a 1 irge jicrccntage of
.J-per- .

Anticipated His Death,

Chicago, Sej.t. l.". .iosojih C. illobj-111-kk- c,

die.! t -1 ay of heart dis,;ise, af-
ter having made yesterday
for his flint rai.

I'.Jobei.ekkrf went to au i;:i lertaher
and arranged for u jiroper burial. Tin 11

he went home and w ent to bed, ti lling
his 1 indhtdy to wake hini at 7 o'clock
this morning. When enll 'd he sai.l he
was not ready to get up, but asked to
W called again at 1 o'clo.-i- c this after-
noon. At th.it hour he was found .load
in lied. There are 111 signs ot suicide.
1 he man wa vears old and single.

- -

Careful Handiiag- of Apples.

Frbni th:- - "ir.iii jc Jutld i'.inn r.
My observation b ads use to l.eiit vethat

farmcis lo not exercise the same caution
iu ha'idling f.,11 apples tint they do in
the case of w inter varieties. Many seei.i
to have an idea that they w ill not keep
long anyway, and so they are thrown in-

to the wng n and hustled otf to town as
soon as jtossihlc. I have seen the Canto-us- e

or Snow brought into market this fail
iu such a damage 1 c nditi-i- that it w as
impossible t,, keep linen but a few days,
when they should keep until the holi-
days, even iu our warm climate.- on the
other hand, I have seen tho Oolden
Sweet, a summer variety, on exhibition
in Novemlier. These were kept in an or-

dinary cellar, but they had not been
bruised by handling. The best
keejiiug ajiplcs w e have will remain in
good tsindttieti but a short time after they
have lifri-- bruised. Then the degree of
maturity at the time of picking will have
much to do with qualities. An
ajijile should lie mature but not rire
w hen it is juekod, if it is to keeji for any
considerable time. The jirocess of ripen-
ing is only the first stage of decay, an I
if this is allowed to continue before pick-
ing until theapnle is ripe, that is, until
it les)mes iuel!o'v, this breaking down
process has jiroceeded so far th.it it is very
ditlictilt to arrest. As soon, therefore, as
th?sieni will seji.irate readily from its
union w ith the branch, the upjde is sulli-cientl- y

mature to kcej well.
In the case of early apples, however,

there is another clement w hich enters in-

to the j.rohieiii viz.: llavor. Pall atiples
j.icke 1 very earlv do not, as a rub-- , i os

e Colai'aiaa Lilierly Bsll'i Trip Aroaad
the World,

nlmut 75.WI0 v.les to the strength of the J sess that richness of llavor w hich is
and disfranchise nine tenths of the veloped during the hist days of ripening.

negroes in the state. I so tliat for home nso, w here the losl is,
"

; none t.xi gNd, this becomes a very
by a Cyclone j j.ortant element, and nie that can ha j.re-O- f

ajiprobatiou to the pinnacle of jiojmlar- - served only by keeping tho fruit in a cool
ily. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters has j I'l.c-e- , whero thi temperature. d.H not
acquired a commanding jiosiiion, which, reach inueh alaive .VI degrees,
has occasionally made it a bright and!

wh seek :

wild

man

pounds in the guise akin to that of the The Columbian Liberty liell started
real article. These are mostly local

i
from Chi. --ago on its trip around the

bitters or tonics of great impurity, and, of . world on Friday mornir.g at eight o'clock,
course, devoid of 1uedici11.1l eflieacy. ) It will first go to the Atlanta oxposi-Hewa- re

of them aud get the genuine j tion, to leiuain two mouths. Tin nit will
l.itters, a real remedy for miliaria, rheu- - bo taken to c Orleans arid tho city of
matisiii, kidney trmible, dysj.epsia ! Mexico, mid from there to Ibimiyuie-L- ,

nervousness eoustipatiou and bilious- - Knglaml, where the belt will ring in 00:11-- n

ess. Physicians of eminence every- - melioration of Magna Charta.
wh-r- e commend the great invigorant, ' The rest of the journey has not yet Iilvii

for its remedial properties and its ! j.lanne I, but it is the intention to have
juirity. A wineglass thrice a day will j the Iwll reach Mount Ararat in limtlnnd
soou bring vigor and regularity t. a ring at 11 congress of represenlHtivirs f.t.ui

and etifeebled system. every reli;;iousorgai;i:'..ition 011 e.ulli.

Itoms of Interest.
The r County Pniliibitionis'.s are

looking around for a new candidate for
Surveyor. It has just been discovered
that Klij.ili F. Peiiiiyjiaeker, w ho was
nomiiiatt'd for that ollice on Thursday by
lh County Con von! ion, died last Feb-
ruary.

A fast track and a bright sunshine
favored the great pacing racu at Iouis-viil- e

Thursday, in w hich llobert J., John
It. (Jentry, and Joe Patchcn battled for
sujiroiuaey, and ten thousand jieojde saw
Kohcrt J. otiie tint victorious, lie was
as steady as clock work, and the fourth
heat, which was paced in 2tiM, estali-lishe- d

a new record, licing the fastest
fourth heat ever paced or trotted by any
hoi',

F.xperimeiits iu tho growing of flax for
lilier have been decided ujion by the Agri-ctillur- al

leiartiiient.' The experimeiita
will I conducted at Last Ferndale,
Wash., iu the extreme northwest county
in the Fiiited Slates. This region is be-

lieved by agricultural officials to lio the
U-T- adapted to flax growing, in view of
its damp, moist climate. The best flax
raised iu thin country, practically all of
which is used for oil juirjioses, leaving
filM'rout of the question, is said to lie

raised in the vicinity of Puget Sound.
N ine hundred thousand dollars are to be
cxjM'tuled 011 the scheme, and Dr.
Thornton, tho Government agent of the
department, is to lie assisted by an
expert I.elgian of wide experience in tlax
culture.

Property for Sale.

Frame dw elling w ith eight rooms, lot
.tSd leet, w ith good stable thereon.

Situated on Main Crtuss street, two squares
from the diamond. Kxeellent location.
The cheapest jrojierty iu. the market.
The lot alone is worth the price. 'If you
want a "snaji" here it is.

IlAItltv S. Kifkk,
Somerset, Pa.

Adjustable Gcariag for Bikes.

IJieycle enthusiasts have lieeii nursing
the idea that bicycles would lsj cheajier
next soaoii, lint some of the trading deal-

ers say they do not exjKH-- t to see the jtri'--

lowered at all. Wheels of established
reputation are excoted to sell at f lun to
f Iti'i, w hile medium and new makes may
get down to about $.0. Tho novelty for
next season w ill lie an adjustable gearing
w hich cm Ih attaehisl to all first class
wheels. The invention will enable the
rider to change tho gear wheel from aliout
."s, the rate fir hill riding, to alsiut ." for
level road riding. The change can be
made while the rider is on the wheel, and
it is said, the improvement has a number
of other jMiints. The new gear is expect-
ed to cost ulmtlt fjl.

WHAT IS IT?
What Does It Mean?

fii

It'i th Greatest LABOR SAYING Denies of the Age.

Ooi. Us"t, Always in Demand.

The Acme Self-heali- ng: Flafa

Cii d Portable Stne.

SAVESTIMEI SAVES MONEYI
SVES LABOR J SAVES WORRY I

for use in Kitchen, Laundry or Sick
Itootu.- - s.-- e it working at the Pittsburg
Imposition. County rijrhts for sale. Kir
terms ami information address

GEO. W. DOTY & CO.,
411 W0O0 ST, PITTSBURG, PA.

Now on exhibition In Mechanical Hall, l'itts-l.lll- ,'
Kxjiosilioii.

Sure Cure.

The habit of wearing bad

attire can be thoroughly

aud permanently eradicated.

No matter how long or

severely you have suffered

from this distressing com-

plaint you can be cured by

one visit to tnv store.

CONSULTATION : FREE

onas L,

-:- - Baer,
"The Hustler.

EASONABLE.

ERVICEABLE,

MiTYLISH

Goods
-- IX-

Foot
Wear,

-- AT-

if. F; SHAVERS

70S MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

Make Cows Pay.
What the use

of keeping cows
"B,s,iSSi unless you can

dgC make money w ith
-- fan them? No other

4 business would
stand a waste of from 55 to

50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separator
and save it. ?ll
P. M. SuARrLca. West Chester, Pa.

Rutland. VC

FOR SALE !

liieir Bfliessjai Property.

locate.! f nilW-- cast of PUUfmrfc. on the
Penn'a 11. K. KverythiiiK Unit clus. F.lec-tH- c

liKht, WMl-- r antl all the convenience.
. . . ......I n n n... iflin...... HlllWfHmlllllV l.tpm umiKHi l.t v.. "

ymn an.l l well verti.sl. Fopulnlton In
town proper ;v"i. " ''r v
person (i.sirliiK thU kind of bunlnesH, M

j K. F1XHKK A BK)..
Derry istullon, l'u.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade ami public at
large that we have come out vietori-ou- s

in our deal with the furniture
niHiiufueturers of Miehiin. We got
all w c asked for in the way of bar-
gains, eiisejneiitly all we expected,
what more do we want We only want
the trade to know that our line is bet-

ter in every respect now than ever be-

fore and that wc are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a aoiid
Oak Suit for the lied room, containing
tix pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Autique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays Cir a niceover-stufl'e- d

or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Ilrocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and. Plush.

$15 and $20.00 tukea one of the
name style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. XieeKeedRock-er- s

Pith century finish very orna-
mental for the Mrch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. i. C QFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL.

My Iawjc Ihtnlrlt: Sirr liimin ttre

J'tmmxl full uf

NEW GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Having hail faith that Prosperous
Times were coming, I "took time
by the foreloek" ami made ny
contracts in the "nick of time" for
my

FALL STOCK.
All Cotton goixls have been ad-

vanced in price lieeatise of the
great advance in cotton ami the
large increase in wages.

I have them at the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen Dress (IimmIs ami all other
ki litis of Woolen Fabrics aire much
ehe:ner than other years on ac-

count of Free Wool ami Iower
Tariff. I have them in great vari-
ety and will sell them at the lowest
prices.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

FU.1 AliB GLOTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underwear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes aad Skirts.

IVautiful litie of Wool ami Worsted
Novelty Dress Clouds.

A great variety of New Coods and
Novelties in all lines.

The goods are here in abundance and
the disposition to giye our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

NEW

MILLINERY GOODS

COMING IN

Bargains All Along the Line,

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Car Load Vehicle
Just arrived, the finest ami mo.st complete line r,f l;, .

riiacton.-i-, .I'rifi' Wagon, Spindle Wagorn and I)0 C;.rt.
'

Lae vulii'-'l-
o

wit'i .springs of eerjr deMirit.tij
aud hi prices lower than tver In.fic,

heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring,
Coil
Concord - - - -
Dexter Queen - --

American Queen -
- - -- "Ferry Queen

And the improved End Spring, the best spring ever used

A fine lot of Double and Single Harness, Sa-ldl-- s

Dusters, Whips, etc. Have a full line of

tp a --R.ivr w a rrvve
or

Call and sec the greatest display of Vehicles Son.v-r-- . t Co,- -.

to-da- y at

E. L.
IMMENSE

Patriot St.,

Heavy Light.

SIMPSON'
WAItEKOOMS,

The New Capello Rahce.
WE sell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed the I irj ta:

Range of its cla?.-- on the market. It ha? very hiri'.; l ;. :

ens, heavy grates, liuinirs and top3. i'aking und I! ...-- :'

the highest as thourands of daily users caa testify. I: ,.,4

the best buv a

CAPELLC
: : ALSO A FULL LINE Of

GRANITE, COPPER &TINWAR--

Milk Cans, Screen Door3 and Windows, Ice Cream Fr- - z r- -. (r
Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us.

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET.!

QUEENS.

J.UIES C. HOLDERBAUil, Somerset. ;

Great Inducement?.
Goods reduced in price in every I

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curta:

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to buy

save money and get something good.

UAME3 QUINN,- -

CLINTON . STREET.

B. & B.

Our
Prediction

Made months ago, has been
verified to the letter.

PLAIDS
are anions the inmt f:thin:ille fai ries
f r the autumn an.l winter st a.n mitt th:
department given i;j entirely ft tmr se

in a ginl niietl store
in itself. Alm.wt a thousaiui styli,

5ett toSi.OO a
i(X yartls tlouMo wi.Itu Imriortttl

I'laitls in new s.li:nle-- , imvy, lir.i !i and
other retimsl tjuiet tMlerins. n.t unusual
fiir thie g.ttxls tti le iniw.rt.-- . an.l soM
ftr all wtktl. We tell ytu ju-i- whal they
are in it quite all I.iit tine, niee
gtMxIs an.l utni.lerftil value at

2.l4-!r- t a yd.
Assorted, tine IWil-.- t riai.ls, a!l-vo.-

.'!) tt inehes vi le.

33c, 30c, G3r and 75e.
Almost a liun.lretl styltw artistie Silk

and Wool Phii.ls entirely new weaves
n.l wiltir e.iin!i:natioiLs. ;is to 0t inehes

witle,

50s Oc. 73e, S5c to $1.00 a jd.

StjM Eoceq Ms
iliet l.iit uHni tiiiliiiations, distinctly

foreign in ainiearam. ant! the up te

dres.Her will selei-- t tiiein on siuht.
91 and 1.25 a yd.

Such an assortment of medium U fin-e- -t

American and Foreign Ires i;.o.ls
an.l Suitings at the pritw 'twill be

to find, ixr to

You're roming to the Kxposition. of
e tu rst antl to fail to wee these splendid
values will 1 t your o n interest, j

If yon can't pome, write for samples, and
wave money if you lniy. j

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
HEIiCH

& DROLIGOLD'Siav r TV

3
SAWr.dLL'E!Ei;jES
A wonrterfitl Impmmnent In Frtrllna Kcra n.l.lKark. Back BMMktnofCsmKw:! iinr ss (atsanyotttrrlniheBukrkiH. VrtrlUa lairh Vrr4,
csusutK all thrfrr.1 yrmrmc to stand still bll bm k- -;

arral Misi la sswfr mm wear. rMj
4cmlsinsisaips for torn 1 tku an.l prtrr. Also
fria? Ilarrcw. Hit Kiltrs. CaliWatsira,
I ra flaaiera, SUrllrrs. Me. Isu fniprr.
UE.MH UBOawU), MAra Torh, Pa.

it

it

'
Iirid:

in

Somerset.F

There is

a Reason- -

Why aolll' tVt-- iy n: r.i.'- ,i

thr--: pm.l niut'-futl- . :.:
I a knowlet'ee !' :i-- :.-kp.- r

are all ii.
move a nuccesn.

The Cinderelli S!of$ md Rir;s

are iiiu.le to mt-- t ev.-r- n y;ir. ru.

even liak-- an.i rt .

Sp.-el;i- l alt. ull'.n i ji n
eeonornr an.l durui.iiity.

M:iJe in all srylt an.l
of &uiiiii the rntip.t

NONE BETTER-T- E AS

--JOHNSTOWN V

Stenger
GREAT SLAUGHTER SV

In all Departments. i.n.K
verted into

SILKS Pennine i :: ;. I i:i i i '

regular and .t-.--

to S lar -! '

fat turers' ot. These i'r.'
sell them quickly.

HAI.K-Wtm- l. M:is i...i-tveiit- y

o.ld ( i :

cheeks, striped and t:i -- i. :

all ls-r-
, styles; ail sold n- I-

'll A I. K-- Wi : 1 . ' K 1 : 1't N s-- T .
--

.

inches wide; late :irr: i':
meiiiiim ami dark s'ia.lt: s

the price on tic-- ".: ?

Iuy them at jue. a y..r !.
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